FINCH WEST LRT – Transforming Transit in Your Area
Construction Notice

Information as of November 7, 2019

What is the Finch West Light Rail Transit?
The Finch West LRT is a light rail transit project that will bring 11 kilometres of modern, reliable rapid transit to northwest
Toronto. It will have 18 stops, including 16 surface stops, plus an underground interchange station at Finch West subway.
A below-grade terminal stop at Humber College will connect to other local transit services like GO, Miway, Viva, and Züm.
The Finch West LRT will provide rapid transit for the Jamestown, Rexdale and Black Creek neighbourhoods, as well as
vital connections between communities and supporting growth in northwest Toronto.

Update: Extended Temporary Changes to
Traffic Access to Elana Dr. from Finch Ave. W.
June 2020
What: In May 2019, Toronto City Council approved a temporary traffic by-law amendment to Elana Dr. which amends
temporarily traffic access to Elana Dr. from Finch Ave. W. from June 10, 2019 to October 31, 2019.
In October 2019, Toronto Council extended the temporary traffic by-law changes until June 30, 2020.
During this period, motorists travelling southbound on York Gate Blvd. will be permitted to continue through on Elana
Dr. whereas, traffic travelling westbound on Finch Ave. W. will not be permitted to turn left on Elana Dr. To evaluate any
traffic pattern changes, the contractor of the Finch West LRT project will monitor and document traffic in the
neighbourhood during the temporary traffic regulation amendment.
To further manage traffic in the area, during construction of a maintenance and storage site for the Finch West LRT
project, heavy vehicles will be restricted from entering/exiting York Gate Blvd. from Finch Ave. W.
Why: For the safe operations of the Finch West LRT line, the designers of the light rail system recommend changes to
traffic access to Elana Dr.

Traffic Impacts during the Study Period:
• Westbound traffic on Finch Ave W. will be restricted from turning left on Elana Dr.
• Southbound traffic travelling on York Gate Blvd. will be permitted through to Elana Dr.
Contact: For more information about the Finch West LRT project, please contact the Metrolinx Finch West LRT
Community Relations Team at 416-202-6500 or email finchwest@metrolinx.com. You can also visit the community office
at 2450 Finch Avenue West
Stay up to date by following us on Twitter @FinchWest LRT office or visit www.metrolinx.com/finchwestlrt.
Cet avis de travaux de construction est disponible en français sur demande. Si vous êtes intéressé, veuillez
envoyer un courriel à finchwest@metrolinx.com.

